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AN ACT to amend "The Scab Act, 1870." 
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. [21 December, 1871.] 
WHEREAS it is expedient to WM:efifti·~:~ Act, 1870," in PRE~M:BLE •. 
eertain particulars: Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the' 33 VIct. No. 2 ... 
Governor of Tasmania, by and with the advice and consent of the ' .. 
Legislative Council and House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, 
tuI follows :-

1 In the construction of "TheSeab Act, 1870," and any Act amending Meaning of",ol'Al 
the same, the word" Infected" shall apply to all Sheep that are diseased, "Infected." 
aill Sheep in any Hock in which there are one or more diseased Sheep, 
_ll Sheep that have been within Two months in any Hock of Sheep 
such as last !lforesaid, and all Sheep that within Two months have been 
ciressed for " the Sea b." 

2 Wherever the expressions or terms "Eighteen months after this Extension of term 
Act takes effect," and" Eighteen months have elapsed after this Act o~ 18 months ca. 
takes effect," occur or are referred to in '" The Scab Act, 1870," the ~e~t c:f33Vict. 
Same shall be deemed and taken to mean and are hereby extended to No. 2. 
the First day of May, 1872, anything in the said Act. to the contrary 
llotwithstanding; and if, on or before the First day of May, 1872, it 
is made to appear, to the satisfaction of the Governor by the Chief 
,Inspector of Sheep that it is desirable to extend the same in one or 
l,llore Sheep Districts or any portion thereof, with such limitations and 
restrictions as the Governor sees fit to impose, then it shall be lawful for the 
Governor in Council, by notice in the Gazette, to extend the said period 
or term to any further period not beyond the First day of March. 1873. 

Every Licence issued to any person in the form in the Schedule C. to 
the said. Act shall he and remain in force until the First day of MaYt 
J872,and no longer, unless t~e_ said Chief Inspector sees fit'so t,o do; 
\ .. ". .. . " 



When Licence 
deemed to have 
been received by 
Licensee. 

As to Sheep 
travelling to 
market. 

'". '. , 

Person impound. 
inginfected 
Sheep to be 
deemed owner. 

P. 

J;>JPJljde(;Lth8Jt: tDerkittratipn'of !1iDYI JJ.itrenqe sbaTh: Imtr.;in ; any 'cm;~ i be 
exttinded;;~Qn.d 1tIlui:,FifSHlayrt.iIM.mrth,d.87::3~i;i:: . ;,'q , ~' :) ;.i: 
·,o·):,ri,':' hll; 'luII'lint; ::" .J'rlH'N-fl:)'II:, "'(~; ';;'ILV'~' '11.1 ." :::'; 

3.;),3 Eve~.Jn~~(¥ls~·/und~b ,thej~(i.)'~~~l.an:r)Sheepow~Shan 
qed~mOO.l:a1M takm to;bate)b~,reoolvew,~,.ll1mHlf theSM,ll~.I~d:nly 
p0.ateiIllwltift:.ntluailor,aast kh0.wn;Jilaee of abode byth6iChieP lp~tor 
or by his dirootion. ' , .' ,,; .... . .... : .. 
~Yi;.;t)d ~.'··;~;fJ .!i:t'1·;8 nr;;f~ r ~ ~,. ,'" /~; . ' .'" ':.,:~:. ~ .. ., .. ,.:, i 

:;ILI4i;,Notwitmltanding anything:;c61itaintd·in the sa.id Act to the con~ 
tray", ootil the! First, day of MaY;.I8.72,:Sheep may ,be taken to market 
~ough the :oWner' 'thereof: IDIlfI·Ite- .... -doubt, whether such Sheep' are 
4~d 'Ol':n~ ; ,butjn.-every J such 'CWl~ :the .. o.wner -or such' Sheep shall, 
JiI:O.t; ~ss ,thau., rrhreatda,~,Woife tHe r.Sl'ieval nfi thd' Isanre; give notice in 
,writing, to fbQ·-s~rv.ed fp~sonallyj;{)n:the J nspector~ .01' left ;a!t his' residence, 
~; ~~:tn b,m, ,f;){ ltis:intention tor~Q'ye. th~.fiaid:S.heep;-~tat~g.theU; 
,d~IP.lqWJ:J.~a: brands,. the; p1ace. to. w}ueh hBlqtenHs ,tb Ullte tlie~,}~ 
~ r9~,by-pw\hiieh-b~ P1'9poees that sueH:a.Sfieep,sItall,travei, ; "and'if tfre 
h.speetor, after examination of su.ehSheep, finds they or some of them are 
.di~~ed or ha.v.e been dressed for Scab' within Fourteen days prior to their 
removal, the owner thereof shall 00 80liect to a penalty not exceeding 
Two Shillings for every head of such Sheep; and the said Sheep shall, if 
the-Inspector: thinks fit" be returned to the place or run from whence 
they came; and. if the 'person in charge of the' said Sheep, not being the 
~erthereof;. refuses • Of 'neglects to ta:ke such Sheep back 10 the place 
et:nm from whence they came, such person,' not being the owner 
th~reof, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding Ten Pounds;· and 
the: Ins~tormay ,cause the said, Sheep to he driven back or detained 
J).tth~ co.sU,of~t'he'ownerlor he imay cause ttie·said Sh'eep'-tc)' be' destroyed 
.Or,qthllI1Vise·~d<of1as'lie.!..may deem most advisable, at the cost of 
:u..e, pwner, thereof... , _ . : 

.. ' . Any~.persontaking' diseased ~riiJ:fected! Slieep-:or" 03.u&ngr th~m to 'Be 
ta~n to'a, Public Pound, and;anyperson:removing disebsed'or infec~ 
Sheep the property of another fromla, :pliblic road·toa Sale-yardi :or'omer 
plate without,apermitlfrom an Inspector, shall be deemed and taken to 'be 
the owner of the said Sheep for the purposes of this Act and-the:sflid~Act; 

Sheepowner·may 5; Every' Sheepowner who now or hereafter' holds' a Licence in· the 
t;~ ~~s lAcence.form in.tlieSehedule C. to tHe said Act, may; if' he 'thinks- fit; return 
I eep c.~an. sQ-cb. Licence to the· Chief Inspector with an mtimat.ion that' tH~ 

Skeep in respect of whichsllch Licence' was' granted are clean; ami 
thereupon suchSheepshalli be-examined"hyan Inspector; who- shall; if 
satisfied that the said Sheep are free from disease or- infection; grant':n 
Certificate in respect of such Sheep in the form in the Schedule D.,' to 

" . the'saidAct'; and whenever any suc1iLicence is not returned to the Chief 
• : .• '. i "Inspector, and a' Certificate granted in respeCt of the said Sneep as 'herein;;. 

. ,<> . before provided~ such ,Sheep shall be dealt with as hereinafter provided. 

Diseased or,' 8; ,Every ,owner of diseased or ;infected Sneep holding.a Licen'ce to 
infected Sheep to cleanse, the same shall dip the said Sheep at least twice immediately 
be dipped. :after.~hearing, 'atinterwls.of not less than Ten nor m6re, than Foutteen 

;days~ inA~olDe; reputed effective' Scab-destroying 'preparation; and if'the 
lil$Jlector,thi:nks fit'he~lllay direct the said Sheep to be dipped a third time, 

i if in his opinion the'two previous 'dippings haye not been sufficient:; 
and if in his opinion the third dipping, doesitbt pTdve: stdficient, the 
Inspector may direct the said Sheep to be collected and dipped a fourth 
time or more -if h~ deems f it necessary, under the immeaiatesllpef~sion 
of. himself 01' 'of some person:llppointed by him in' that' behalf,;a1'ld' every 

.such,dippwg shall be'at''thie ~pense of the owner-ofthe~id Sheep'; 

." 



I 

-pti'd" 

, '.n<t)whemdn an)'l,case(SIreeplreqrlir~lto be dippedrtb~ 6\t\:~dPe!tMltf(. 
the Chief Inspector may ldit'OOt Iftla1;\lsuclrt 8htelf!ghai Ibe\~pped~lld'j;j 
mixture of Sulphur and Tobacco-water, or Sulphur arid Li!He; or 
fGaWJM'r:~id;>~'iaIly jother;,geab-d_toylng";:j>~tIOtl1t!1Ji( &c~ 
ptdp(l}i'tioos-~a& ifte'limLy' thiok!)'llecessary,;!andttie: dwnet lf1fr~~ddtd~lre~ti 
'abaDt,dip 01>'CiU1Se'Su~~ Sheep to he';dip~da stJdrorie~B1i~h 'mi!tt~ 
as he may select. , ,iPJ!l i 'i!'/' dit '(L!P" 

Every owner of such Sheep as aforesaid &hall Seven days berore 
dippittgt the saJihe !gi"~'rlot~ti:: ,fit'r'~ting;"to f be'js:wea"'~~~~Ur"~~e 
,~Iaspet'tor, !or:lat.lathis~S1derice; ',00-1 postW ·tohnn,.;~r(hiE#' li1tm\tIOPJ~ 
dip·,the:$lid.Sheepi ;"':and, 'the' hlspebt0r'$hall:::sllfiisfy"~1' ,ihtit'i.@ 
ihld·Sheety have beeIr,d'l:1:1y,rffipped {,:and" any:;o~r; ~ffSllcb)'~~~" 
""00' neglects or !refuses : ,to satisfy the :Inspector: that! ther 'SIiId->Sh~ 
bav-e been,: dulY dipped "ElhaIl,forfeit, iand p~';';a 'penaltY: :;0£;: net 
'~dje"tOOn'Fifty, 'POttnus' i': and 'every'owlier af'sael ShElup isball' provide 
,and. .maibtain UPOR' hi9 'premiseS ~rr l'l1na', Dip :6r,dtner f rl~sstiif'JD~ans 
1$' the ; satisfaction : dt· the' ~n8pecfur~ ;;.fOf' cleansing" the ,said: ~Sheep ,;Y; mltf 
any, Slieepowner' refusing'o! neg:lectiny.r to proYide'a.lldrtifiintaiit"t!1ieli 
:Dip or 'othermeans"sS' :afOresaid: 'shaH onconvictioIi' ·forlMti : and l 'fJ1ty ;ft 
penalty! of not more'than Pifty"Pol:Inds~' ','f' ' , ,: p"., 

; 1· i i " - . ' '. > \ f :;'" i i - J '~ • • ' ..... -, : t 'i ... !. " f' 

-~ " 

',~ ,'I) The expression '~imfnediately after sh~riIig, "':ilseditl the last Stkti(Jfi 'Definition of 
itt~lationto dipping, shaWmean'th'a.tthe Sll!id'Sheep~hall;be':firstldippt!fl certain terms. 
directly' fr6'ffi' the shearing board; or in case'such Sheep cantlot"be 'tn€'ft 
',oonveniently dipped, then' that t:he s~id Sheep 'Sball'be k~t'it1;a ~r~lj 
fenced, paddock or paddocks; or'lf the' Inspector approves; rti41 turl' W'hlt!l 
is·open and free from timber andS'crub-; and!shall not;:be turned· (jut;6f 

,such patld-ock 'or paddocks or run until they have' ~en 'di~d" th~!fiM 
, time; and the word ~"shea.l'ing, '!, used in' the! Jast Seation ",i'J!l: refut'lOtii ~ tlie 
period of the year when Sheep are shorn, shall mean anyti'nlebetwe'el:t'tBe 
~irs.t day' of O~tobe7' in any' year and the ThirtY-fir~t~ d~Y,tiflJ.d~ilti'l?l 
ID any sucbeedmg year l ; 'and-anySheepaW'ne'r whtJ r~fUses or neg1>ects 
.to' shear ,his Sheep within' the periods herein before ' specified; shRIll ~ 
liable to pay a penalty ofnotI1lore, than TweIity~five' P6u-rMS": 'Pr()(. 
Videtlthat:thisiprovision shall- not apply to Sheep'for wMcn If''eleiUi 
Certificate has been issued and which remains uncancelled. 

l, , ,;1 
't, 

" 

"\ 

, 8 Ei'ery 'Sheepowner immediately after dippihghis' Sheep shal1~etQrii ots~p 
make' a l Return of the same to the Ghief In:spector,or to' the lrlspecttn- dIpped. 
"of the Sheep' District in ;which the said Sheep have" be~ndipped, i:ir' the 
ibrln ill' the Schedule E. 'to the' said Act,;, and; allY Sheepowner 
neglectingorr~fusing·,to>ttlak-e each Return'sha:1t be lia:bl'e:t()! a'p@lifilty 
of not more than Ten Pound:s;, '" ' " ,( ; '" i l 

'". 9'Notwitlistanding'anything'cOIltainedin thesaid At!tat this Act to Ast6''iimeW'of(-; 
the;contraI'Y, it shall- not/be lawful for an Inspector to direet'any fiook'tSf dippmg~' " 
Sheep to be collected for inspection or dipped immediately before or 
during the,time the said Sheep are, lambing; ood if'the o"fner 'olltlte 
,said Sheep and the Inspector differ iliopinion as to the time when the ""f 
said;Sheep:shall be collected and dipped, then'tbe Ohief Inspector shall 
4ippoim·a time whentp.e saidShi3ep'sliall beoolleCte.i'and dipped ;' arld 
any Sheepowner neglecting' or refusing to collect and' dipl tbe said-SHeep 
jf-·infected at·, the time'sd appQinMdshall, be litlble' 'to pay a'penlilty:Of 
'ri()t more·thanFifty' BOlmds.: ' ' " . , " : . 
i , r ' '. " , ;' • ;' . -~ : '- ;" t' ~. 

''''',; lO,H any;8heepewnervwho has eumplied,With the pro'Vi~io':rH!:Ofithls ~etention of 
,Ae,t, relatil'lg,tQ 'dipping Sheep .. to thesatisfactiontof1 the;In-gpectbr~.fif1fJ5 diseased Sheep 

diseased Sheep the pl'opertyof another in hisHock'prior;to:'the'~wh@h ':!h:st:;h~ve 
been dipped. 



~,I~pectorPlay, lawfw~,grant a~leall-i Certil:i~teill' l'€S;pect ~f~,ch 
Hlwep;,' such ownel'maydetaiDi' the:. s~id"liseased Shee~". and if"tlI;tt 
lBSImpt~ ceJ;1;ifie~ j .thll!&,. 1p,. the .. , befit .Qi. .. his ,~elief,:, but:· fpI'. cw.,tam 
}f.~~ the saiq.,qisea!)eCl Sh~ep, .the.~id Speep-·that.had b~.dipp~d.,~ 
bi&ii! Ilatisracti(}~ ;w91,l1~' ha \re,: qeen , ;entjtb:!d . to a. ; qlean Certi.&cate 'i~ 
~~:.tW1epNScri.bedi ,jp;, . .tlIecSaid ,ti\c.,.the,;oW!per., oi, the~idQ.i~qd; 
S,h~p shall on :con~ction. be ,liable. to a penalty 1 of. not: JIWre. ,th~n: Tea 
J?Ol;lmlt!,,~ ¥t: aqpitipn thfr~~o,; th~, JJl$~iqes shal~ l~rd~r4i~t9 pay fW,ch 
~1,l.m'of money, not exceeding Twenty-five Pounus, as they ~y,qo~i4~ 
~rElasonable amount to cover the cost of again dipping t.he Sheep which 
ll,,~.peeR prevjQusly.·d~pped·according to·law and,to the. sa~faoti~' of 
1fJ.e!lnspector,whi~hsumjofmpney shaUbe forthwith paid to.the.owneJ; 
Q~~h~saidSheep. ,I '. , '.. ," , • • ,:' , . . .. ' '; . , 

!)'~,::·t_. ; ... ,,!- ·":~·~n~· <·L .. ~·. ';'. '.;~ !". '~'l 

Owner of ~i8eased .!, 11; If an,y .diseaaedor::infected SheEp are ,found, upon.the ,ruIlof ,aI\)'t :bees WhlC~ ar: ~~po-wner whose,sheepare,cleaI\ and who, holds a .clean .Certifica~ 
ofu:no~6:rn wh:se wmer. the, saiq . Act" tl;t~said Sheepowner, may detain .the f)aid, ,di~as~ 
Sheep are clean, ~,infec~d .Sheep . until they have been examined by an Inspector,;,lu4, 
liable in damages. ~he ,6lilid diseaseq or infeQted Sheep. ma.y be destroyed, hy: the. Inspectol' 

or by his direction,. or 'may be: , ,otherwise dealt with ~ he, may. 
deem expedient; and if such diseased or infected Sheep infect . the 

'f'; 'i"~i "." ~~p. of the.said ·s.heepowner, then the owner of such .discllsed7 or 
~;":;;;!''':'<' infected Sheep.shall beJiable,to '~y the whole of the cost (which shall 

}le ~certained jnmann~r hereinafter.prov1ded) of dipping and cleansing 
the, Sheep which have become·infected· by cO-lIlingin contact with the said 
~¥.;eaj!.ed orinfected Sheep; and any Two ,Justices of the Peace ahall, in 
addition to any other, penalty they may inflict upon the,owner ofth~ 
~iseased or infected Sh~p, order him to pay such sum of money not 
~~~Wg Twelve :Poqnd~ Ten Shillings as they may· consider a reasonabUt 
~oWltto"coYel' the !CPstQf dipping and: cleansing the said Sheep, which 
sUII}. .. of money,shallbefPfthwith.paid. to the Sheep owner whose Sheep 
}l~:v,e.,beco'Jlle infected asafo,resaid;. and in addition, thereto such J nstices may 
~ .. ~d such· other compensation not exceeding Fifty Pounds as tihey may: 
d~Dl, ~ufficient.,to. cover the injury@ther:wise caused to. the,said Sheep 

, by::the~r havingbeeu'infected :asafpresaid; and .. if any person against 
whom any order or i awar,d, : ,mentioned in this Section has been mad, 
shaUhave paid the whole amount ordered or awarded to be paid, he 

. ;'" sb~ be entitled to .. acertificate frpm,.~e convicting Justices of such 
'; <w~:vic~ion ap,d :pQ.YJIlent,. ,a.nd.·su~h.certificate . shall ,be a bar to al~ 
~b.er ;orother iproceedjngscivil 0.1' criminal for ,the same cause. '. ' 

Issue of Licence to ·'l.1\uySheepowner.:whose,:Sheep have become infected as aforesai4 
cleanse SfhSeeph ' to ""nU. be entitled ,to receive a Licence: to cleanse the same, and shall not owner 0 eep iip~". .. 

infected by others. ~: J~ble to pay for the ~me as provided ~n the said Act. 
f'~' :,)' .... \ , . .',. . i 

Koa.~YS~b~tl .. ': 12 The sp-ms. of money mentio~ed .in andinade payable by Section 
;de~ Sect. 1'7 of 'Seventeen,of the said Act are hereby reduced from One Penny to One Far ... 

Vlct. No. 2.~ing,'frQm. Three Halfpence to One Halfpenny, and from One Shilling 
*9 'rhreEJ:}lence, res~tiyely. " . . ~, 
J,f t.t·; .,! I "I)·' ".' , ~ I '. . I . ,~ 

Disinfection of ":,,la ~t.tilian be lawful for. the Chief or any Inspector, by notice iq. 
places. and .articles~i1lgullder his hand, delivered to the 'person to whom it is addressed. 
8h:,~c:a:::~~d tQ:~q~i~e th~owner?r .person in,.cJ:1arge of any Sheep, to ~ash ~r other~ 
found or kept. ':WIse ~SlJlf~ct,anybUIldlllg, enclosure, yard, o.r v.eh~cle ID whICh any 

diseased or infected Sheep may have be~n found, ·.or which may pav:" 
been recently. used. or occupied by any such Sheep; and if any such 
~~Elr ,~J pe:I'SQJl,tlPon beillg sp ~equired, refuses Qr . omits so to d()~. he 
~l.pn. ~Olliv~ctiOn. foJ,feit. and. pay for every such offence a penalty of, np~ 
tDore than Ten Pounds. . • ':., .. . .... 

, 
.1 . \':} • ~. 



.850 , VI CTO HI~! t )4:0. ":1. 

"'1.4: ,If ~1ily8heep6wner 'holding Q: Licerwei-tw cleaftsehisfibeep As to crossing 
.cilupies 'land OR 'both sides 'of 'R public road, 'he m~cross the said Sheep over rOacle. 
:@heep over' the'Said road iD' lSuch manner 'and with· 'Such 'prec8utioD8.s 
t1re" Inspecool' seesnt; and ,in eVf!fIy weh case sueh Sheepowner ~ 
. .g;vernotice to' the ltispector,either-, personally or tbrough 'th~ Post Oh, 
.t"his ihtentionto ~oss'the,sairl Sheep over 'the said'ro&ll,slWhnobJto 
he given 'not'less'than Three days before the :removal of the Said':Sheep 
if given personally to the Inspector, and not iessthan'Sev.en,d.i~if 
posted to him. 

»,.;' ": .'.1 
., 

];5 !lre1'stf'8lY tjheep, either diseased Qftilfeeted,.·are: 'fouBdupan A;s te"8tft~: '; 
al'l1land~the 'E)Ccupier'ot such' landi,01' his agent;; may 'take 'p0SSessi8n:~f dISeased Sheep. 
~ueh t3b.eep 'alld detain them on the land of suchoceupier 'llntil1dte 
Inspector has examined them; and if thereupon the Inspector finds ~m 

JliDbe . diseased ; or infeded:;,he ma,y cause such, Sheep to r'be destl'Oyddt at 
.-the cost,of the owner thereof; and if any 'lflspectorfindS' anydiseaMd 
Sheep upon any st1'oot, road, or public reseFVe,'Of'unoooupied' ~rown lanti, 
he may cause the same.to be destroyed or 'otherwise dealtwidt at the~t 
.of the owner thereof ; and the owner. of the said Sheep on conviction 
<Shall beliable to:a penalty of not more ,than TwentyPolltlds. 

i" 
': 

, ' , 
li ;, 

-. 'iIJ6EveIYo~pier of'lands,:or any person"d11ly atl~6l'isell M'MI:r TraveJIing s~eel, 
"bebalf,m8iy~amme any travelhng8heep "which Me' drIven thrott~, may be examID • 
.... ', 01tet; or al'ei()tUnd ttpOD, 'any 'part of the 18Dds 'occupied by 'hint, 
61' Uf>on 'any road 'or roadshiIining - through or" past' ,weh 'la",: 
·_d if sueh Sheep or any of them are,. upon exam:i»atiClm, eoosidered'tb 
be.,.diseased, ·thensuchfirst-mentioned owner, oec'Qpier, .00" person: ~ 
detain and ke~p ;possession, upon the land of 'Such oooupier, 9.S~bOf May be stoppecl 
the Sheep so diseased as of the whole Hock in which such sheep are for Inspection, 
found', ontilthe Inspeotor examifl(;s suth, Sheep' and decides whettller i~'ri .• .. 

:not'the same -are diseased; and the' owner or: person ift'cilarg-eol,su6, 
Bheepshallforthwith give notice 'o.f such detention totbe Jll$pe~,; 
.~ is hereby" required t(}"tepan-without delay to the plaee where:' 
sut!h 'Sheepar'e d~tained, and to examme the 'same ll111ld -aseerlffiin 
~ltetherOTnot such Shee~; arel~iseaeed'; ian:d7~if upon1l'tiQlt~mfil.iDt~; Inspectormay 
ltioo,thesaidSheep or ariy"of' them-arefound"bydwifnspeetGr 't0i t,e cause Sheep to be 
,:.diSeased, he'may, if he thinkS fit, eause'the said Sheep' oo'tlieiretuNWf' returned to place 
t ' h 1 1'. h th h db' ''':~ .. 1..:_, from whence they o t e pace or run .rom w ence ey a een'remov~~ at u:reOOst came • 
.of,the owner of the said Sheep, or he:mayallowthem to pro~eed 
,~ their place of, 'destimttion,and,the O-wner;ithei'eOf's:hRtl 'beliaJ;;. to 
.pay a penalty 'not· exceeding T'W'enty FQunds ;anft'if the 'j>eFSOD' '>Ht : 
~harge' of SUCR" Sbeep, not being· the . -oWner' theroof,refn8es' 01" n~ , 
-to comply with' the 'direciions' of1he 'Inspeetor inTespecttor€t1Jjni~' 
:the, said Skeep to the place or run fmm when.ce they came, ,,~eh 
pe~nshaU be liable to 18 'penalty ''1Iot ~xceedmg""enP0Utt8s"; Penalty., 
~d' the Inspector sha:ll cause the (said Sheep to be driven to seme "",' 
~.yenient' place or paddock and <>there detained,' and' shall ;tl~ 
. the said diseased Sheep at the owner's cost; and if:the 'remaind.er·M 
the said Sheep are not removed by the owner thereof from the" said 
.~ce· or pad:doek,. to be taken back to :the pl3cefrom'whence ltbey~e, 
~o '6he place of their: destination, 'as ethe ease may ,be, ·'Within ThHotiy 
hours ftom the time of their being placed' therein, the Jnspecror~ 
.tI~stroy th~ said, Sheep at the.cost of the owner'thereof: PrOvid~~at Prow.,. 
·W .. tipon emmination. ~\the 'lmpeotot the·~heep.so .dcfiM.ned'iare ,,*nd 
hot to be diseased, then the person detaining the same shall forfeit and 
pay,such amount not exceediI~g Twenty P~unds, as the Chief Inspe<!tor 

. fuaydeem' sufficient tQ ~ijI'Ele tll~o~l»:f ttlle said Sheep for any 
" ,1., 



.' 

Penalty. 
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Scab Act ~t Act, No. 2. 
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expe!lse he rmly~~;(~een put:~-~1~nsequ_enrit!/il1.~~ei,f,·.J:taving be~n 
deta1Ded~lGr examlwuloD, by the,lnspectOF;;a;n(l-"pl"9tu(e(f also that ID 

case the Pel6onm' charge of, or ,driving .,Sheep" th1"01:1gh~~r, or upon 
any part of the lands lawfully occupied: by any ;othel"Perso~;'~l'f1\pon a 
road.or roads running through :orpast .8~ch 1-.md8('cr.efusesi~.ttr\·!¥rmit 
such'Sheep tQ. be ex~ifled. or detainedia manner aforesaid~ :8Wh,~rson 
not beiog:;the own~.;of"aueh'Sheep;.shalJ f{)rreitawi paya .. :pentdty not 
exceeding Ten Pounds. . .... 

~..:cosal of Sheep 17 If any person driving or in cha~g~ of Sheep travelling to market 
le to travel. or sale-yards, or in charge of--Sheep·travelling from one part of the 

Colony to aJ¥)ther, ·fiI¥ls,allY -Q{ the f¥J.id S~ep un"Ier:t<ytlJl:lvel, he shall 
either take the said' Sheep on in a cart or other conveyance; or destroy 
. and bury or burn it, or leave it in the care of some person who will .. ta~e 
cli~~ oftJtesaid8p'eep sO !hat it may hot '''eieft4J.rGn ~EVlanp~ri(nIh 
9{~y{_Ske~p<tvtleI:~~tltrcl~ ~hose la\l~_the Jllil Sheep' are being' <i'ivEli ; 
and any person infringing this provision shall on conviction forfeit and 
pay a penalty of not more than Ten Pounds. 

"Clean Sheep 
Districts. " 

.. 
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Terified. 

t.: " 

Acts to be read 
together. 

Short title. 
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18 The Governor in Council 'may ,byhotice in the Gazette, declare 
any portion of the Colony a "Clean Sheep District," and no Sheep shall 
enter the same except under the authority of special permit from an 
~spector; and the Governor may also in like manner from time_to.tiJIlC 
aIter the boundaries of any such Clean Sheep District; and any person who 
offends against this Section shall forfeit and pay a penalty of not 
. more than Fifty Pounds; and if any infected Sheep are driven contrary 
.'tQ this &ction they shall. be sei2;ed by. !tlte Inspector . and~ desti6ff!d 
~r otherwise dealt wit4·~s 'the Chieflnspectof.may,direct. . . _.-
:i ii', ~ 6. '. _" ~ .J;-' \ .'" . ~ " ~'~ ~" "".- -;. . .". , j 

." 19 All Returns required to be furnished by Sheepowners under ,this 
a.~t or tJIe: said Act shall·· be verified by Deelaratioo.made be~~ 
.y Ju~tice. Qf the Peace that the matters contained in such Retu-rn jare 
true; and any person-wilfullymakiDg such declaration fa1se1tWldet. 
this Act or the said Act shall be deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor: 
P.rovided ,that in aIiyeaSe inwhieh .it ,shall .be made to :appear to .lhe 
Ohief,Inspector that such Declarationcanllotbe made withoutspecia! 
~nyenieIlCe, he may~ if he thinks fit, repeive a Return without·. beihg 
verified by Declaration. ., i 

'. . '·120 Seeti~s Eleven~Twelve~ Twenty-one; Twenty!"'two, Twenty:..t1l'i'ee, 
. an4Twenty~fou:r of ," The Scab Act,. 1870,';' and,S(lmnch of Section Twp 

of'the said Act as,dennesthe meanin.g, of the word" Infected," are. andlS 
.repy., ~pea.le~,ex~ptas 1i9@Y ·thingdlilly d~e, any liability:· aocr.u
ipg,8:Dd Ilnypenalty, :forfeiture, or <>-ther punishment ineurredol,i tl),be 
~:rred ill respe()$. of any Qfff3Jlceqommitted before this Aettakes,e$ct, 
·and the ~1lSt~tution. of 3ny,leg~1 ,proeeedingf Of, anyothel'remedyfor 
enforcingol'; r~coyering any such:liability, pemdtYJ~forfeiturei of'!pun.ish-
ment as afore~aid. . " :,<i". ,,'., ., ;:;','" :: 

,~-~:.,,":",._, ... :.;.,' ;,' [', r ',: - _, 'f""' . '.... : (~. ~);:"i 
,"USa\Te as altered or 8,Dlend.ed ,by ,this Act, "The Scalb Act" JS7(M~ 

·1Pl~.'f The Scab Act AmeIldQlent 4~t/~ i"nd this Act: shall ,be weadi;an,d 
-~e~:t~thjera~'-OB~IAet"'."."\l 1',," 'it ':·,_.;;;h w! 

l)l'j(~L !)_'L~ ~~:','_; :'~l~:'~ ,),~:",.":,\_ \~::.' ~~) '~\;',,: _;~::-!l'Jt, .' .~- :'.I ,:y).:.:.~)'\ 

:i'(l.~,l\ct,may:,be ~ted, .:'~ ·Th.e S~ActAJiJ.end.meJit Aet,'Nlh'.9 .. ~ 
'I, ~J' ') ... : ~ ,.,:-. 

, JAMBS BAa~A.RD, 
'80VUlfIllBNT I'RINTBB, T.A.8nil'kA,. 


